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Tbo.Snpremc Court will finish its work to-

morrow, and trill leave Pittsburg. A num-
ber of important decisions were banded
down yesterday. The Xicely boys roust
tang, and Chillo, the Italian, pleaded guilty
to voluntary manslaughter.

In the case of the Westmoreland Natural
Gas Company vs Devritt et al, error to
Common Pleas of "Westmoreland county,
Justice Mitchell yesterday handed down an
opinion reversing the decree of the lower
court The question involved in the suit
was whether a certain piece of land leased
for drilling purposes bad been forfeited be-

cause of the company not using the gas. In
the opinion, Justice Mitchell tays: The real
subject of possession to which complainant was
entitled under lease was the gas or oil contained
in, or obtainable through, the land. The
learned master in the case says that gas is a
mineral, and while in situ is partfof the land,
and, therefore, possession of the land is posses-
sion of the gas. But this deduction must be
made with some qualification. Oas, it is trne. is
a mineral, bnt it is a mineral with peculiar
attributes which require the application of
precedents arising out of ordinary mineral
rights, with much more careful consideration
of the principle, involved than of the mere
derisions. Water is also a mineral, but the
decisions in ordinary cases of mineral rights,
etc-- , haTe never been held as unqualified prec-
edents in regard to flowing or even to
percolating waters. Water, oil, and still more
btrongly gas, may be classed by themselves, if
the analogy be not too fanciful, as minerals
era natures. In common with animals, and

unlike other minerals they have the Dower and
tne tendency to escape witnout the volition of
the owner. Their "fugitive and wandering ex-

istence within is uncertain," as said by Chief
Justic Agnew in Brown vs. Vandergrift, SO,

Pa., 147-- They belong to the owner
of the land, and are part ot it, so
long as they are in it and are subject to his
control, bnt when they escape and go into
other land or come under another's control the
title or the former owner is gone. Possession
is not necessarily possession of the gas. If an
adjoining, or even a distant, owner drills bis
own land and taps your gas, so that it comes
into his veil and under his control, it is no
longer yours bnt his. And equally so between
lessor and lessee in the present case the one
who controls the gas, has it in his grasp, so to
speak, is the one who has possession, in
the legal as well as the ordinary sense of the
word.

Tested under these principles there is not
the slightest donbt tbat tne possession of the
gas, as n ell as the right to it, under this lease,
was the complainant s when the bill was filed.
3. bey nan put aown a weu wmen naa tapped
the strata, and it was the only one
on the land. They had it in their control, for
they had only to turn on a valve to have it flow
into their pipes for ready use. The fact that
they did not keep it flowing, but held it gen-
erally in reserve, did not affect their possession
any more than a millowner affects the con-
tinuance of his water right when be shuts down
his sluice gates. On the other hand. Brown
had no possession' of the gas at all, his posses-
sion of soil for the purpose of tillage, eta. gave
aim no actual possession, for his lease had con-
veyed that to another. Judgment is therefore
reversed.

THAT CEA1G STREET MUDDLE.

Fraud Alleced in the Terms of Booth &
Flinn's ravine Contract.

In the Supreme Court yesterday an argu-
ment was heard in the case of William Mazet
against the City of Pittsburg, E. M. Bigelow,
J. O. Brown, Robert Elliott and William

as the Department of Awards, and
ilocth fc Flinn. appealed by the defendants
from Common Fleas Uo. 2. The suit was a
bill in equity filed by ilazet, charging fraud
in the making of a contract for the paving of
Craig street and asking for a decree tbat the
contract for the work between the city and
Booth & Flinn be annulled, and an injunction
issued restraining any work in pursuance
thereof.

It was alleged that the affair was an attempt
to impose the cost of paving Craig street upon
the abntting property owners without giving
an opportunity for competition in the bidding
as required by law, no specifications for the
work being made. The city held that there
were specifications, bnt no particular ones for
asphalt, as each asphalt company had its own
specifications for their kind of work. The an-
swer of Booth & Flinn averred tbat the suit
was merely a cover for the Warren IScharf
Asphalt Company, an unsuccessful bidder, and
the bill was a collusive one. The loner court
annulled the contract and issued the injunc-
tion, and the city appealed.

THE BEDIM ION ASSIGNMENT.

The Supreme Court Hears the Details of
the Famous Jewelry Case.

An argument was heard in the case of the E.
Howard Watch and Clock Company and others
against Hannah Bedillion and Joseph U. Rose,
appealed by the defendants from Common
Pleas No. 2. The cases were attachments ob-
tained by the creditors of T. P. Bedillion, the
jeweler, upon effects which were alleged to be
in the hands of his wife and J. U. Rose, Mrs.
Bedill ion's trustees.

It was claimed bv the defendants that Bedil-
lion had about 23,000 belonging to his wife,
which she obtained from her father. David n,

which she 'had entrusted to him to
manage. She held his note for it, and when he
became involved she obtained an execution
and sold him ont, getting ahead of his other
creditors. They then endeavored to get their
money from her, and obtained a judgment
against her as a garnishee.

TO TAKE THEIR MEDICINE.

Alderman Hnneeae and the Others Impli-
cated to Stand Trial y.

' 's trial list is as follows: Criminal
Court Commonwealth vs W. M. Maneese et
al, Catharine Hart, Alex Gleeman et al, John
Kelly, MarySheehan, Alice Crnmbacher, Peter
Gorgos, Thomas Short. Andy Sibol, Jr., et al,
George Stanfosky. Frank Gilbert, Henry
Ocbsenhirt, Mary Clifford, Ludwig Host, Con-
rad Messeth, Daniel Knight, Alary Iansberger
et al, Nick Reinniger.

In Common Pleas No. 2 Beaver Falls Plan-
ing Mill Company vs Wolfshafer et al; Shook
ts Rees; Frazier & Jacobs vs Walker; Township
of Sterrett vs People's Natural Gas Company;
BtUley vs StUley; Guckert vs Hoehn.

INTERESTING INTESTATE POINTS.

A Question ns to the Rights of Collateral
Relative.

An argument was heard on the appeal of
Francis Rogers and others from the Orphans'
Court. The case is a controversy over the estate
of Mary Rogers. She left an estate undisposed
of, to be distributed under the intestate laws.
She left so father, mother, brothers, sisters or
children, and the question is as to which of her
collateral relatives or heirs the estate should be
distributed among. The decedent derived her
estate from her father, Peter Rogers, who emi-
grated to this country in 1800, and died in 1812.
His children all died intestate, and it is claimed
that the estate shonld go to the descendants of
the brothers and sisters of Peter Rogers.

AGAINST INCORPORATION.

The Objections Against Wllklnsbnrs's Bor-on- gh

Heard in Court.
An argument was heard on the appeal of

Mary Singer from the decree of the Quarter
Sessions Court incorporating the Borough of
Wilkinsbnrg. Mrs. Singer objected to the in-

corporation, alleging that the petitioners for it
were not a majonty of the resident freeholders
in the borough, tbat the borough did not in-

clude the whole of the town of wilkinsbnrg,
and that it did include farm land which should
have been excluded. The farm land in ques-
tion belonged to Mrs. Singer, who wished it
excluded. The lower court dismissed her re-
monstrance and she appealed.

The Dollar Savings Bank at Lnvr.
An argument was heard in the case of John

Maginn against the Dollar Savings Bank, ap--'

vealod by Maginn from Common Fleas No. I,
The suit was to recover on an order on the
bank for 631, drawn by James McCartney, a
depositor, and given to Maginn. The bank
afterward refused to pay the order, stating tbat
McCartney had revoked It. Maginn claimed
tbat McCartney had no power then to revoke
toe order, and tbat the bank was liable.

OTHER CASES DECIDED.

The Supreme Jndgcs Will Qnlt Pltuhnrs
Their Work Over.

The Supreme Court yesterday affirmed the
decision of the lower court in the case of the
City of Pittsbnrg against Mrs. MacConnell, an
error to Common Pleas No. 2. The suit was a
lien filed by the city against Mrs. MacConnell
tor the assessment for grading and paving
Winebiddle avenue. Mrs. MacConnell ap-
pealed from the lien, claiming tbat the paving
was poor and defective, and tbat the contract
had been illegally let, competition in bidding
being prevented by there being no specifica-
tions for the work. The Supreme Court, in
deciding the case, held that the defendant
could only have a deduction for the alleged
defects. She did not say to what extent she
had been injured by the defective character of
the work. She says the work was at a high
price, bnt is silent as to what would have been
a fair price therefor. The lower court was af-

firmed.
In the Osborn appeal from the Orphans

Court a case relating to the distribution of the
estate of James Warner the Orphans' Court
of Allegheny countv was sustained, and one-ha- lf

the estate goes to Harry McCantrey, and
the estate will be divided at once.

The other decisions handed down were:
Allegheny National Bank, appeal from Or-

phans' Court; appeal dismissed.
S. P. Shrtver et al vs D. R. Mclntire et al; or-

der affirmed.
McCanllv's appeal from O. C, Allegheny

county; affirmed.
Appeal of John Bradlcv, Prothonotary, from

C. P. No. 1, Allegheny: affirmed.
Gormleys appeal, C. P. No. 1, Allegheny;

affirmed.
Robert P. Brown et ux vs Rebecca McKln-ne-

error C. P. No. 1, Allegheny; reversed,
and rulo to show cause why judgment should
not hn stricken off made absolute.

Richard Jones et al vs John A. Renshaw,
error C. P. No. 2, Allegheny; affirmed.

Thomas S, Maple vs borough of Beltzhoover,
error C. P. No. 2. Allegheny; affirmed.

James Sullivan's appeal from O. C, All
gbenv; affirmed.

Mary B. McClelland's appeal from O. C,
Allegheny; affirmed.

James w. Osburn's appeal from O. C, Alle-
gheny; affirmed.

T. H. B. Patterson vs Marine National Bank,
error to C. P. No. 2. Allegheny; affirmed.

Standard Manufacturing Company's appeal
from C. P. No. 2, Allegheny; affirmed.

Appeal of Alvira Shutte. convicted of rob-
bery, appeal from Oyer and Terminer, Alle-
gheny; affirmed.

Mary B. Fink's appeal from O. O, Allegheny;
amrmeu.

David Frexlex vs John Fisher, error to C. P.,
Cambria; affirmed.

Michael Shannon vs Edw. Musney, error C.
P., Somerset; affirmed.

M. E. Cozad ts T. H. McKee, error C. P. No.
2, Allegheny; affirmed.

Sarah Brabm vs Ludwig C. Schwarr, error C.
P. No. 1, Allegheny, affirmed.

Sampson Short vs Stewart et al, error to C.
P. No. 2; affirmed.

Marine Sawmill Co. vs J. M.Bowell, error to
C. P. No. L, Allegheny; affirmed.

John Warren, administrator, vs John Ulrica,
error C. P. No. 1, Allegheny: affirmed.

Incorporation of the village of Edgewood, ap-
peal from Court of Quarter Sessions, Alle-
gheny; affirmed.

Appeal of J. S.TarbelletalfromC. P.,
reversed decrees dissolving the in-

junction.
Magnus Fflaum, administrator, vs J. H.

and M. McChntock, error to C. P. No.
I, Allegheny; affirmed.

George Grants vs Wni. G. Price & Co., error
to C P. No. 2 Allegheny; affirmed.

Wm. H. Miller vs Hymon Drowarsky, error
to C. P. No. 2; affirmed.

O. W. Barnes vs P. T. Collins, error to C P.
No. 2, Allegheny: affirmed.

Pittsburg Carbon Company vs Philadelphia
Company, error to C. P. No. 2, Allegheny; af-
firmed. This is the case based on a failure of
the Philadelphia Company to supply he plain-
tiffs with gas.

Strodes vs Bonheys, error to C. P. j 1. 1, Al-
legheny; affirmed.

Gill and wife vs Donoehy, error to C. P., But-
ler: reversed.

Nevin Bros, vs Morrison et al, error to C. P.
No. 2, Allegheny; affirmed.

Titusvdle Iron Works vs Keystone Oil Com-
pany, error to C. P., Venango: action on a lien.
Judgment reversed and an order made enter-
ing judgment against the defendant for want
of sufficient affidavit of defense.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company vs Thomas
Lyons, error to C P., Philadelphia; reversed
and new trial ordered.

Schuylkill county vs Petery & Boyer, error to
C. P., Schuylkill; reversed.

Bumsebal vs Commonwealth, error to O. S.,
Blair; reversed.

SUBSTANTIAL feUJIS INVOLVED.

The Lumber Firm of A. 31. McClure & Co.'i
Long Standing Litigation.

Judge Slagle yesteruay banded down an opin-
ion in the equity case C. R. Stucklager, as-

signee of John McCleary, against J. EL Patter-
son, Andrew McClure and W. K. Gillespie, as-

signee of A. McClnre, referring the suit back
to the master for additional testimony and re-

port. The case was for an accounting of the
partnership fnnds of the lumber firm of A. M.
McClure tCo. The partnership was formed
in JSS0, and in 1S79 McClure made an assign-
ment. The mister first fonnd that there was
due from McClure to the firm S2I9.2S5 2, and
from McClnre to McCleary 73,035 07.

Exceptions were filed covering nearly every
item in the case, and the master modified his
report, finding that McClure owed the firm
5193,553 23 and McCleary ffio.519 41.

Judge Slagle dissected the master's report,
not agreeing with the master in his disposition
of a large number of items and referring the
case back to him for additional testimony and
report. In commenting on tbe manner of trans-
acting the business of the firm, be said it was
very peculiar for so large a concern. Up to
1872 no books whatever were kept. McClure
tended to the outside work and McCleary to
the inside. Every six months bills would be
made out and McClure would take some to col-
lect and McCleary some. Each kept an account
of his own transactions, but an account was
not even kept of the outstanding' accounts.
After 1872 two sets of books were kept.

THE FATHER NO KIDNAPER,

Bat tbe Mother Is the Lawful Custodian of
the Children.

Justide McCollum handed down an opinion
in the case of David Bomsbel vs tbe Common-
wealth, error to Quarter Sessions of Blair
county. This is a case wherein a certain A. B.
Gregory and wife had a dispute which resulted
in a separation, the wife taking with her a 2--y

car-ol- d daughter, Maud. Somo time after the
husband sent tbe wife word tbat be was sick
and wanted to see the child. This request was
granted, and the husband, who bad only been
playing off sick, took possession of tbe cbdd
and refused to give it up. Suit was brought
by the wife, charging the husband with

the child, and Mr. and Mrs. Burns, a
sister and brother-in-la- as accomplices. In
reversing the judgment of the lower court.
Justice McCollum says that in this case the
laws of the State do not make tbe father a
kidnaper. The wife had left his home with or
without reason, and therefore the case cannot
be included under tbe penal laws. The law of
the Commonwealth is, however, that the
mother is the lawful custodian of tho child.

GRAHAM'S SUIT.

A Mortgage Cancellation Growing Oat of
Hugh 8. Fleming's Estate.

James L. Graham yesterday filed a bill in
equity against Robert A. Duncan, Julia H.
Fleming, executrix of Hugh S. Fleming, and
P. M. Magee. Graham states that he gave a
bond in tho sum of 21.000 with Fleming and
Magee as sureties to secure the payment of five
promissory notes held by Duncan.

To secure the bond he gave a mortgage on a
Siece of property at the corner of Federal and

streets, Allegheny. He states that
the notes are paid and he wants the bond and
the mortgage cancelled, but Mrs. Fleming re-
fuses to cancel the mortgage. The Court is
asked to compel the cancellation.

CRIMINAL COURT MATTERS.

Many Minor Sentences Meted Oat lo Various
Offender!.

Fred Fisher was tried for keeping a ferocious
dog that bit John Miller. He was found not
guilty and the costs divided.

Charles Brooks was acquitted of felonious
assault on Joseph McQrander.

Joseph Kalstein was tried on oath of Mark
Bwain for maintaining a nuisance in the shape
of a ditch for a drain trom bis cow stable. He
was found not guilty and tho costs divided.

Frank Schenring was convicted of aggra-
vated assault and battery on George Rankin
and was fined So and costs.

John Kelly was convicted of assault and bat-
tery on James C. Boyd and was fined 5 and
costs.

THE FRATRICIDE PLEAD GUILTY.

The East End Murderer of His Brother
Remanded for Sentence.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Qlovanco
Frances Chillo was arraigned for trial for the
murder of bis brother Michael.

His attorneys, Major Montooth and Colonel
W. D. Moore,' entered a plea of guilty ot volun-
tary manslaughter. The District Attorney as-
sented to the plea, and it was accepted by tho
Court.

Chillo was then remanded to jail for sentence
on Saturday. In the meantime the Court will
look over the evidence taken before tho Corc

fc V

ner. Chillo murdered his brother on Septem-
ber 15 during a drunken quarrel over a game of
cards in East Liberty, stabbing him to death.

AIKEN WAS NEGLIGENT

And His Heirs Can Recover Nothing From
tbe Pennsy for His Death.

Justice Mitchell, handed down an opinion re-
versing tne decree of Common Pleas No. l,of Al-
legheny county.ln the case of P. R, R. Company
v-- i Aiken. Tbe Justice holds that the deceased
was guilty of very contributory negligence.
The action was for the death ot a man named
Aiken, in the Pennsylvania yards at Wilkins-
bnrg. The Justice further says that the evi-
dence showed the man walked on the track in
front of an approaching engine, and that the
case should have been before it got
to the jury. Tho Judge in charging the jury
was wrong in saying that pedestrians should
stop and listen before crossing tracks, was a
rule of law. It is a rule of evidence, and a
question for tho jury to consider.

THE NICELEVS DOOMED.

Technicalities Will Not Save tho Somerset
Murderers' Necks.

In the case of Joseph and David Nicely, con-

victed in Somerset county of the murder of
Herman Uinberger, Chief Justice Paxan
handed down an opinion affirming tbe judg-
ment of tbe lower court. Tbe Chief Justice
says that tbe time has gone for a convicted
murderer to escape punishment on a mere
technicality, such as alleged In this case. With
the advancement of jndicial science, and a
more enlightened administration of law mere
technicalities are less regarded when they
work no harm to a defendant.

No Royalty In the Case.
Justice Mitchell handed down an opinion in

the case ot Ireland vs Dick et al, error to Com-
mon Pleas of Butler county. Tbe case is one
involving the collection of royalty on the
alleged infringement on a patent for manuf act-
ing drilling jars and jar fillings. The Justice
holds that the articles manufactured were
entirely different from the ones patented and
therefore no royalty could be collected. The
judgment was reversed.

Litigation In Progress.
The jury is out in tho caso of Catharine

Hart, tried for assault and battery on Mrs. A.
J. Scott.

Alex. Gleeman and Charles Klein are on
trial for burglary. They are accused of break-
ing into the house of Pauline Van Baalen, on
Center avenue.
Is tbe suit of F. Sonter A Son against Otto

Miner, an action on an account, tried before
Judge Ewing, yesterday, a verdict was given
lor ziu tor tne piainuii.

The November term of the United States
Circuit Court opened yesterday morning. Tbe
list was called, but none of tbe cases being
ready court adjourned till

Judge Ewtmg, yesterday, handed down a
decision refusing to grant the injunction asked
for by the O'Hara Glass Company against
President Smith. Secretary Dillon and the
American Flint Glass Workers' Union.

The trial of Aldermen Maneese,Doughty and
Callen, charged with conspiracy in connection
with tbe Bauder gang.bas been fixed for to-
day. Bauder, Doyle and Dougherty, who hare
already been convicted on other counts, will be
tried with them.

Obstlnnte Indigestion.
Obstinate cases ot indigestion, constipation,

piles or liver complaint, are easily enred by a
few Hamburg fig4 as may be proved at small
cost. 25 cents. Dose, one fig. Mack Drug Co.,
N. Y. TTSU

S23 Worth tor $5.
One elegant life-siz- e crayon, 13 cabinet

photos, one panel, all for $5, at Yeager &
Co.'s Gallery, 70 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa. Leave orders for Xnias; come soon.

STRENGTH OF BAKING POWDERS
By Actual Chemical Tests.

DR.PBICE'S.riu,.!

Jonxsos's (Hi .

RA3CSxVs(whHfrea)..lfi
HAVWOOD'S(llisFiiwlerl
P.IDEE'S

Queen (AUaPswcw)

CLTBUKS'S (abort wt 1 OI.)

rATKE'S
DAE5ELI.AC0'3 (Una Powder)

ROTU
ECEEKA (Ihm fowder),

Herbert & Co's
CHXEF (Hon Powder),

GiFTFOWSEBS (eomUInAlua A Amnonll).

SCHEME POWDEES(contsl AloBt A laneala)!

Bulk Powder (told loose iliua a Aamsnl)..i
RAHSET'S (when not

RETORTS OF OOVEBSMEST CHEMISTS AS TO FCRI- -
TT AHD WHOLESOMEJtESS OF DR. PRICE'S

CREAM BAKINQ POWDER.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not contain

Alum, Ammonia or Lime, or any adulterant K. 8.
G. Paton, Ph. D., Chemist for the United States
Government.

Tho Cream of Tartar used In Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder is the strongest and free from all
lime and other impurities. The best Baking Pow-
der made. Prof. Peter Collier, Chief Chemlstf or
the United States Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D. C.

I have several times examined baking powders In
the market to determine their purity, raising power
and influence on the health of those using them. I
have uniformly found Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder the best in all respects. In raising power it
stands at the head. It is a pure, clean, elegant and
healthful preparation. I have used "Price's" in
my family for years. Prof. E. C. Kedzie, Late
President Michigan State Board of Health.

"NECTAR."
Pure old rye whisky. Our own make.

3 yr. old, 50c quart. 8 yr. old, $1 25 quart.
4 yr. old. 65c quart. 10 yr. old, 1 50 quart.
5 yr. old, 75c quart. 15 yr. old, 1 75 quart.

Nothing like these goods can be bought at
tbe price.

Highly recommended for medicinal use.
Orders by mail filled same dav.

U. E. LIPPENCOTT.
OC27-T- 539 Smlthfield BL, Pittsburg, Pa.

Our Way.
We're going to educate

everybody within hearing of
the newspapers up to this
point: The absolute surety
of every garment sold; the re-

liability of our goods and our
wide open door for protection.
Neither Printed Satinet nor
half-cott-on are to be found
within our walls.

We don't need any leaders
to show us the way to multi-
ply the number of our cus-

tomers. This is our way.
Clear enough to us and to
you; a straightforward road.
Honest goods and generous
dealing win trade faster than
fine words. You like them
and we're getting more busi-
ness daily.

Anybody who undertakes
to follow us must sell better
clothing than ever has been
sold. They'll find Wana-make-r's

at the mile stone be-

yond.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

But tailoring to order, and
more styles of goods to do it
with than you'll take time to
see,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

&$?2i!!

stSnKT&V HX 1 slilHslifllSnSnSnsts

l Jt&SS .gaMMvWltiMJ

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or .inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS..

Itis the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, RSFRE8HINQ BLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENQTH

NATURAU.Y FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lowsmiE. xr. ntvt york. h. v.

A WONDERFUL RECORD.
In 41 weefcs I have

cured hundreds of
Catarrh, patients,
and hare perma-nentl- y

relieved
many sufferers of
LlTer, Kidney,
Stomach and Blood

JssssssHslsssisssisisisisisisisisKN Troubles; Falling

rlflBi:ilK sSFits, Paralysis and
KJiBtalHKrR heumatism.
InK!1 x'bssIsP' For all (Secret Dis

eases, Old Sores,
etc, use

BTJRGOON'8WEj2BjtttiiPsystem Renorator."SWF It has no equal.
Catarrh Remedy, 2 per packace.
Burpoon's System Renovator, 1 per bottle,

or six bottles for $5.
Buy them at all drugstores, or I will send

them by express.
I defy the world to beat my remedies.

DR. BURGOON,
47 Ohio street, Allegheny, fa.

CAUSE
THE

OF
CONSUMPTION

Is now admitted by the medical authorities to
be a deficiency or undue Mas to of Oxidizable
Phosphorus normally existing in tbe human
economy. The remedy consists in the admin-
istration of a preparation of Phosphorus being
at once assimilable and oxidizable. WINCHES-
TER'S HYPOPHOSPHITES is the only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which combines these
characteristics in tbe highest degree. For
Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Night
Sweats, and Nervous Diseases, it is unequaled.
Recommended by Physicians. Sold by Drug-elst- s.

tl per bottle, bend for circular.
WINCHESTER & CO., Chemists.

k 162 William St, NTT.

BB5i (SSWT. JAK29, 18- 8-
--TJ1 --Tjir,"7 SCIENTIFIC

CJ- - t? VJ-- S OPTICIAN
Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.
S

r
OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,

bnecialty Correct fitting of lenses and
frames. All styles of Spectacles and

Experienced Opticians and onr own
factory and workmen are our inducements.

AYH. E. STJEREN, Optician,
6USMITHFIEIJ ST..PITTSBURG, PA.

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBIiTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. 0 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Tcleohone No. 16S6. soIO-ds- u

FLEMING'S

GOLDEN HAIR BLEACH

Will, with a few applications, produce gthe
golden sunny hue somurh sought forand ad-
mired. STRENGTHENS AND SOFTENS
THE HAIR. Price Meat

FLEMING'S DRUG 8T0RE,
nol0-14- Market and Diamond.

Walter j. Osboukne. Richabd Babeows,
'& OSBOURNEBARROWS JOB PRINTERS.

90 Diamond street.
Telephone No. 81Z

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
N0.123L1

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Fifty-secon- d

Btreet, from Duncan street to a connection
with a sewer running through private property
of Carnegie 4 Co., on line of said street, near
A.V.

1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Conn-ell- s

assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Public Works
be and Is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with tbe acts ot Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating the same, for pro-
posals for the construction of a pipe sewer on
Fifty-secon- d street, commencing at Duncan
street; thence northwardly to Holmes street, 18
inches in diameter; thence to Natrona alley, 20
inches in diameter, and from thence a
sewer to a connection with a sewer
running through the private property
of Carnegie & Co. at the north
side of tbe A. V. R. R., the contract therefor
to be let in the manner directed by the
said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense of the same to be as-

sessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class," approved the 16th day of May,
A. D. 18S9.

Section ,2 That any ordinance or part or
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of

: this ordinance be and the same is hereby re
pealed go tar as tne same asects tnis ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
thls2Sthdavof October, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Coun-
cil, Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of
Select Council. W. A. MAGEE, President ot
Common Council pro tem. Attest: GEO.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, October 3L 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLlN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page ITS,
6th day of November. A. D. 1889. no9

No. ll&l
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANpaving and curbing of Boquet street,

from Atwood street to Semple street.
Wherea, It appears by the petition and aff-

idavit on file in the office of the Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of the owners of
property fronting and abutting upon the said
street have petitioned the Councils of said rltv
to enact an ordinance for the paving and curb-
ing of tbe same; therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, Tbat
the Chief of the Department ot Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
tbe ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-
lating thereto and regulating tbe same, for pro-
posals for the paving of Boquet street, from At-
wood street to Semple street, to be paved with
aspbaltum or vulcanite pavement, the con-
tract therefor to be let in the manner directed
by tbe said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense ot the same to be as-
sessed and collected in accordance with tbe
provisions of an act ot Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second-class,- " approved the 16th day of May,
A. D. 1869.

Section 2. That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 2Sth day of October, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Conn-ci- l.

Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of
Select Council. W. A. MAGEE, Presi-
dent of Common Council pro-tern-.. Attest:
GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, Obtober 3L 18S9. Approved:
WM. McCALLlN, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERM UER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

iiecorucu in uramar.ee liook, vol. 7, page 169,
2d day of November, A. D. 1853. no9

118.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANgradieir, paving and curbing ot Reed

street, from Overhill street to Dinwiddle street,
in the Eleventh ward of Pittsburg.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and
affidavit on file in the office of tbe Clerk of
Councils tbat one-thir- d in interest of the
owners of prouerty fronting and abutting upon
the said street have petitioned tbe Councils of
said city to enact an ordinance for tbe grading,
paving and curbing ot the same: therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of the same. Tbat the
Chief of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise m accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
and tbe ordinances of the said city of Pitts-
burg relating thereto and regulating the same
for proposals for the grading, paving and curb-
ing of Reed street, from Overhill street to
Dinwiddle street, tbe contract therefor
to be let in the manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of tho same to be assessed and
collected in accordance with tho provisions of
an act of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the second class,"
approved the 16th day of May, A. D. 18S9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
conflicting with the provisions of this

ordinance be, and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 28tb day ot Ootober, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAGEE, President ot Com-
mon Council, pro tem. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 31, 1889. Ap-
proved: WM. 5ICCALLIN, Mayor. Attest:
ROBERT OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's
Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 170,
4th day of November, A. 1. 1889. no9

No. 127.1

AN ORDINANOE-AUTHORIZI-NG THE
construction of a sewer on Maurice street,

from north line of property of Wm. Ward to a
connection with a sewer on Manrice street
about 270 feet south of Forbes street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of the same. That the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of the said clty.of Pittsburg relating
thereto and regulating the same, for proposals
for the construction of a pipe sewer on Maurice
street, commencing at tbe north line of prop-
erty of William Ward; thence to Forbes street
15 inches in diameter, and from thence to a con-
nection with a sewer on Maurice street,
at a point about 270 feet south of
Forbes street, to be 18 inches In diame-
ter, the contract therefor to be let
in the manner directed by tbe said acts of

and ordinances. The cost and expenso
of the same to be assessed and collected in i

with the provisions of anactof Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An act relating to streets and sewers in
cities of the second class," approved the 16th
day of May. A. D. 1839.

Section z That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
urdinance, be and the same is hereby repealed,
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 28th day of October, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Seleot Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. W. A. MAGEE, President of Com-
mon Council, pro tem. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's Office. October 81. 1889. Annrovedr
WM. McCALLlN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
ust.,k'iaie.u, ASiistaut Mayors luetic

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 179,
7th day of November. A. D. 18S9. no9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEAL : KILLING
IN ALASKA.

I Am CO wishing to purchase Genuine
LnUILO Alaska seal Garments can get
them at Bennett's.

We are direct importers of Sealskins.
We know good Sealskins.
We cannot be deceived in bad Sealskins.
We are manufacturers of Seal Garments,
We are the only manufacturers of Seal Gar-me-

in Pittsburg. '
We can giveyou a perfect fit. If yon wish

your old Seal Garments made over or changed
into any other shape, no difference how diff-
icult it should be, we can do it. Our work will
always be the best, our fits perfect and our
prices the lowest.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
nol2-70-T-

J. DIAMOND, "SSSSSa,
22 SIXTH STREET. The Eye examined free
of charge. Spectacles perfectly fitted.

ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted and
warranted to suit.

u

B ATB35TTS.
-- - O.D.LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,
311 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfield. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-C-

RAILROADS.

RAILUOAD OS ASDPENNSYLVANIA 21, 1889. trains leave Union
Station. Pittsburgh as follows, &stern Standard
ilmei

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

New Tork and Chicago Limited ofPullman Ye.
tlbule dally at 705 a. m.

Atlantic Express dally for tbe Cast, tsso a.m.
Mau train, dally, except Sunday. o:). m. sun

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express daily st 1:30 p. m.
Eastern express dilly at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Greensourgexpressoiiop. m. weekdays.
Derry express 1 1 :00 a. m. week days.
All throats, trains connect at Jersey City wits

boats of "ifrooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y
avoldlnKdoubleferrlage and :onmey through H.
Y.Clty.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dally. 8:10 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7:43a. m.
Pacific Express, daily 12:43 p. nu
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:J0p. m.
FastLlne. dally 115 p. m.

SOUTHWESr PENH KAILWA1.
For Unlontown, S:30 ana 8:35 s. m. and 4:25 p.

m.. without change of cars: 12.30 p. m., connect-
ing at Greensburg. Trains arrive from Union
town at 9:45 a. m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.

WEST l'ENKSx'r.f AKlA UIVISIOM.
From JTEUEKA.I. err. STATION. Allesneny city.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6:45 a.m.
Express, for iSlalrsville, connecting for

Uutler zdsp.m.
Butler Accem 8:20 a. m, 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
Bprlngdale Accom9:CO,ll:50a.m.3:30and 6:20p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15. 8:30 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:60 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a.m. and 6:00 p. in.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Bntier, S0a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation .. 10:40 p. m.

Trains arrive at 1'KDEKAL STREET STATION i
Express, connecting from Butler. 10:35 a. m.
Mall Tram. 1:43 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m 4:40and7:20p. m,
MairsvlIIe Accommodation 9w2p. n.
Freenort Accom.7:40a.m.. 1:29, 7:20andll:10p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 70 p. m.
Sprlnrdale Aceom....:3r,ll:4aa.m.,3:23,5:ap. m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

MON'ONO AHELA lUVlSlOA.
Trains leave Unlonstatlon. Fituourg, as follows.
For Mononiraheta City, West Brownsville and

Unlontown. 10:40 a.m. For Monongaheli City and
West Brownsville, 7:03 and 10:40 a.m. and 4:40 p.m.
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. For Mononganela City. 5:
p. m.. week days.

DravosburgAc, weekdays, J:p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, 8:20a. m.,

eao and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket ofilees Corner Fourth arenas and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E.FUUH. J. K. WOOD,

General Manauer. Gen'l Tass'r Ant
From Pittsburg Union Station.

IE!ennsulvania Lines.
Trains Ran by Central Time.

SOUTH WXST SYSTEM-PANHAN- ROUTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, a i:is a. m.,

d 7:30 a. m.,d9:00sndd 11:15p.m. Oennlson, 2:43
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and p. m.
Wheeling, 7:34 a.m.. 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:35 a. m., 1 :55,
3:304:45, 4:55p.m. Bnfcer, 10:10a. m. Burgetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30. 11.00a. m- - 1:05, 6:30, d 8:30, 9:50 p, m. Mc-

Donalds, d 4 15, d 10:45 p. m.
Tkain--s ABBtvifrom the West, d 2:10. d 6:00 a.

m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.
5:05 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. in..

3:05, 5:55 p. m. Bnrgetutown. 7:15 a. m., 3.9:03
a. m. Washington. 8:55. 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m
2:35. 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:33, 8:30. 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 3:55. 9:40 and S 6:20 p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 2:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE ROUTE.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 125 d 1:00, d
8:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.; Toledo, 7:25 a.
m., d 12:2 d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
presume, aiv a. in., liieveiauu, n.iu. u ...m
n. m.. and 7:25a. m.. via P.. Ft.W. ACBy.: New
Castle and Youngstown. 7:05 a. m.. 12:20, 3:43 p.
m. : Youncstown and Nllcs, d 12:20 p. m.tMead-vllf- e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:45 p. m.; Massillon. 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
3:30 p.m., Beaver Falls, 4:00, 5:05 p. m. ; Beaver
Falls S 8:20 a. m.; Leetsdale, 1:30 a. m.

Dxfabt from ALLioniNT Rochester, 8:30 a.
m.: Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a.m.: Enon, 3:00 p.
m.; Leetsdale, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:45a. m.:l:15, 2u0.
4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Conway, 10:30
p.m.; Fair Oaks S 11:40a.m.: Beaver Falls, 8
1:30 p. m. ; Leetsdale. S 3:30 p. m.

Tbaiks akbive Union station from Chicago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:30, d a 6:33 a. m., d 535 and
d 6:50 p.m. : Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a.m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10115p.m.; Nlles and Youngstown, a 6:50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2;25, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m., 2:25, 7:00 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabula. 125, 10:15 p. m.: Massillon, lOitna.m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m., 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, S id p. m.:
Leetsdale, 10:40p. m.

AnniVE ALUtouEST. from Enon, 8.00 a. m.:
Conway 6.40, Rochester, 9.40 a. m.; Beaver Falls,
7.10a. m., 6.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.30, 6.15,
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.33, 4.30. 6.30, 8.00

m. ; Fair oaks, S 8.55 a.m.: Beaver Falls, 8r. 30 p. m.; Leetsdale S 8.05 p. m.; Beaver Falls,
B 8. 15 p. m.

d, dally; S, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

" S 1 IIIIIIMISIMiaSaSJtMSaMMWSaiMiJlSSMMMBBSSJlJBMSMSMiiJSSMIM

simple homes made brfghr wiTh Spofto
are .better ihm tawdrypalacEsQ.
fe a. solid cake of-ssacatt-

ng saaprTtyib'
Do you live in grease? As a true patriot and citizen you

should naturalize yourself by using the best inventions of
the day for removing suph a charge. To live In grease is
utterly unnecessary when SAPOLIQJs sold by U Grocers an(J
abolishes grease and dirU . , ,. - - " 'i'-'-J

'
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NEW ABVEKTISEMESTS.

KAUFMANNS' DAILY CARD
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FUMISHINGS

REASON, NOV. 1389:

often rea-
son

sostothefooL"

undergone
complete revo--

lution duringithe
years.

Time-wa- s when
Hatter have some

thing mortgage the fashionable gentlemen of
Pittsburg, but, thanks the common .sense of the aver-'VL- t,

age inhabitant of this part of, the globe, that time has'.-C-"

passed. The gentlemen have rebelled against continuing "rt
pay tribute the autocratic Five-Dollar-Hatt- er, and'

now stand under the protectorate of Kaufmanns',
the finest Hats in the land without levying special
tribute the shape of exorbitant profits) their cus--
tomers. hus the custom ot paying $5 lor Hat
faded into "innocuous desuetude."

The stern truth all the" finest Derby Hat
in the world has intrinsic value of $5 $6. Our
finest Derby, hundreds of experts have expressed
themselves, fine any other first-cla- ss Hatter's
finest Derby. Yet our price but $4. for it

Here's another striking illustration: The latest nov-
elty in Gent's Headgear is Oval Derbys. We have
full variety them $1 74, $2 50 and $3 50, while
other Hatters charge $2 50, $3 50 $4. 50 respect-
ively for the same identical qualities. Our Little English
Buckle Derby, $2 (sold everywhere $3), is anotheJJ
example.

uuit .iiau uavc liictL line itilU
scynsn, including tne ceieoratea oieison, wnicn we sell
$4, while exclusive Hatters $5 for them.

Itfs the same story in Silk Hats. ask from &x

to $6 for the same brands

UJSi

sen irom jsio. inaeea, our 553 snape ranks witn tne
other Hatters

RAIN!!!

finest. Kemember, all our bilk riats are for
one year.

A.OC We have made special preparations
in all kinds of Caps. sell the

popular Windsor Caps, in cloth, from 24c upr in plush,
from -- 98c up. Thousands of Scotch, Velvet
Corduroy Caps from 29c up. 'Tis in Seal Caps, how-
ever, we shine forth with special Having
bought our Stock of Sealskin Caps before the recent rise,
we are in position to prices are fully

those which most dealers had themselves for
the goods.
Hf ATTTT7 Q have perfect galaxy of
llL 1 1 JJ it new pretty styles of Boys'

Children's It'll pay you look them.

'tiissmsiii
.' rvvr

,m:,X

iiHM

RAIN!

If the oresent weather continues.-- -

md your Umbrella become sort
jsgucuauiu uuitiuaiiiuiiA

inSSEi

narcuy
our stock,

loaded with Bargains.
we placed sale

L, Big the
aunng tne
notice effect

we are

about ,000
nificent bilk
with quaint

you

other up.
has our for one year attached.

Our $5 of Silk for
cannot be for than $7 $8. It

all the
Sik Good, Glorias

rnm nXe

sO A Kl t? G.

in of new and

Our Furnishing Goods

Viotttate&f'j.

shapes

RAIN!!

guaranteed

brilliancy.

Headgear.

7sJsssliliisWfcs VOUsBHf

Umbrellas

tremendous

yesterday
'Ladies' Gentlemen's

Umbrellas,
mountings

charming1
Umbrella "guarantee

Umbrellas Gentlemen
duplicated elsewhere

embraces novelties.
Cheaper grades Umbrellas:

Walking
selves) hundreds entirely exclusive hanless

uninterruptedly does it? Low prices
and goods, of Just look over our Neckwear
Cases, our Underwear Shirt Counters, you'll not
be surprised at our booming business ';

KAUFMANNS 1
7 ,0

Fifth Avenue and
WHOLESALE

L
AMI Z.AKE ERfE RAILROAD

1 UOilFANX-Senea- nle in effect June z,.
Central time. DiP-iK- ror Cleveland. 3:00, S:oa jror
a. m.. 1:SS. 4ilD. 9:30 r. m. For Cincinnati. Cni- - For
cago and St. Louis. 50 a. m 'ltM .IMOp. m. and
for Buffalo, 8:00 a. m.. 4:10, J0p-- in. yorljala-mane- a,

ii:00a. m.. 4U0p. m. Tor Xounntowa
and Heir 5:00. sea. 10:15 s. m.. Ji 4:10.
9:M p. nu ror Bearer Falls, SiOD, "8.-0- 8:30,

10:1J a. m I:3S. M.tMfc 1U 5:15, 9:Xp. in. ror
uiarueTS. on0, Ji:30 a. m.. 4:13, :20. M, 7:1S, m.
'8.-0- 8:30. tSL 10:1S s, m.. K:0 KrtS. p.
1:4a 3:33. 11:3a 4:V n.
Annnrz- -. rrom Cleveland. S:30 ':5:3- lOS. 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. CIUcsko
and St. Louis. 11:0. 7:ii p. m. from Buffalo, m.
--oiw a. m.f '12:1,0, p. ra. jrroBi tMuamaa-c- a,

12:30. n:S4 p. m. From Yoongstown and
Mew CasUe, 1X3, J: a. m,, 120. 5:35, ixi:p. m. FromBesTer Kails. 55. tdO, 7:33, tsa
a. m., nt-M- , 1:10, 6:35. 1-J- :40 p. m. f.,
CAY. trains from Mamfleld. 8:3( a. m., 3:30,
4:50 p. m. For Essen and Beeehmont, 8:30 a.a., 3:30 p.. ex. 1.. C. Y. trains from Mass-fiel- d, and

Essen ana 7:OS a. m., iia a. m.
1. McK. t V. K. U. --1MPABT For Mew UaTen.

9:30a. m., 3:lip. ro. For West Newton. l'3:3U.
W:0Sa.m., 30, 5:15 p.m. Arbiti From "Now
Harcn, t'i&i n. in., "5:00 p. m. From West Mew-to- n,

:I5, jn:S0 a. ni lt& "IM p. m. For 1889,llzabeth and MonongaheU Cltr,-- 5i3U.
10rt a. m., 1:30, 5:15 p. m. From Uonongabela
Cltr, lUlzabetn and McKeesport, too a. m.r ldfi, S0SKWp. n,

1)Ut. ISnndaT' onlT. t"WOl run one hour m
late on Bundar. Wilt run two hours late on
Bandar, city ticket oflce, 888 Smltaaeld street.

p.
A LLEQHEirr VALLEY KA1LEOA1- 1- p.m

Trains Ith TTnion station Eastern Standard
Ume)i Xlannlnr Ac :S6 a. m.:
Osilr. S:46 a. m nuiton ac, iuu a.m.1 i"Jfimn Ac 226 n. uu citr ana uuuois jz--

p.ea.1 HolUn p.m,:Kltannlnx
Ac. littivBi Hnnhnrn Ex- - fiioo n.m.f JClltaan Day
lneAe.,t3SBui Braabsns Acd0p.m.:Usl- -
t-- 9. .( Hulton Ac, ..! Jsraebun Ab. Mew

"""s gains. IsraeSara. ISHSm. nu

SfeaCiiiS yi
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Schedule Is effect If orember ltt. 1S83:

For Wasnlnrton. It. C Baltimore. Fnllidel.
phla and Mew York. "8rt0 a. m. and 9o p. m.

(."umneriana, "3.-0-0 a. m.. 11:00. --v:aip.nx
ConnellSTUle. M:o and 1M a. m.. tlrtXL !

9S0P. m. For Onion town. M:40. "80 a. m
tl:0Oand J4.-C- p. For Mt. Fleassnt, M:40,

. m. ann?io.-o- ana ;iop. m wot rasa- -
lnston, l'a.,7rfaandtS:40a. m., "3:33, 5d0and
730p.m. For Wheeling 7rt6,:40 am.. 33,
doin. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis. Tiosa.ia p. ra. For Colnmbns, a. mj, J:5m J!Or AeWSTK. ?HHO S.U1., '3 I ilm ror Chlearo. ios and 70 n. m.

Trains arrlre from Meir Yort. Pblladelplils,
Baltimore and Wasblnfton. tM a. m., sJJ p

From Colnmbus. Cincinnati and Cnleaco,
8:3 a. m TSoj p. m. From Wbeellnr, 5

"10:50 a. ra.,:0U, "9:00 p.m.
TUroagh sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Clnelnnatlsnd Chicago.
Connellanils) accommodation at 13:33 " B

nunaaj onij.
ThePlttsbnre Transfer Company- - will call for

check: bagxssre from hotels and residences
jna orders left at B. tt O. ticket offlcev eoraar
rtflh aTe. ian d Wood st. CHAS. O. bCULL, lien.
Pass. AjenL. J. T. u'UELL, oenerai mmj". .

AND CASXLE8HAMNOW R. K.
P1TTBBUKO Time Table. On and alter May W

untUfurUicr notice, trains will ma as follows
onererrday, except Bandar. Eastern standarov

-- m tdba. m.. 11 JO a. m 1:40 p. m.. 3:40 p.
sun p. m.. :50d. m.. iJop.nu.

IIOd. m. Arlln ". " " ' Tt.m., IAI.B., ibdO a. m.. iMp. au :40p. m-- p.

m. Sunday trains, IttT&g Mttsburg10 .a
JO p.m., MOpinT,
ra, Anna m' r'M

Sdep. !,I''n,-.- v
ja-tT- . at. -- H"' - VM

nTSBUKO AMD WESTEttM BAILWAr',t
Trains (Ct'j htan dtlme) Leare. Arrm.
Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane :40a--- p mi

inuer Areommodatlon SaV m 5d)On sal
Chicago Express (dally) 1I;4 IB lid a.al

Castle Accommodation. J f m im p,
Hr Md Foxbnr Ac. Jjtf '

.

'iJ


